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Tickets on sale for Cirque Dreams Holidaze 

 

Tickets are on sale for the family holiday spectacular Cirque Dreams Holidaze, a Broadway-style musical 

performing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 1, at Peabody Auditorium.  

 

Tickets are available for purchase at www.Ticketmaster.com, by phone at (800) 982-2787 or between the 

hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the Peabody Box Office located at 600 Auditorium 

Blvd. Ticket prices are $43, $53 and $63 plus applicable surcharges. Groups of 15 or more may reserve 

tickets by contacting the group sales coordinator at (386) 671-3466.  

 

Show attendees will celebrate this most wonderful time of the year with more than 20 of the world’s 

critically acclaimed and accomplished artists and circus acts gift-wrapped in over 300 imaginative and 

one-of-a-kind costume designs. Broadway singers will perform original music along with new twists on 

seasonal favorites such as “Deck the Halls,” “Winter Wonderland” and “Jingle Bell Rock.” As the lights 

dim and music plays, guests can enjoy a fantastical cast of holiday storybook characters that will come to 

life presenting an elaborate wonderland, invoking the stories behind a child’s eye as they dream on the 

most magical of nights. As part of the performance, ballerinas, nutcrackers, snowmen, penguins, 

reindeer, ethereal aerialists, gingerbread people, carolers and colossal ornaments will fly, balance, juggle 

and stretch imaginations. 

 

This critically acclaimed extravaganza is sure to dazzle as Broadway World proclaims it, “The Perfect 

Holiday Gift… a show that everyone will enjoy.” Audiences of all ages will marvel at soaring acrobatics, 

gravity defying feats and extravagant theatrical production numbers the Boston Globe hails as 

“Entrancing… Las Vegas meets family entertainment.” 

 

For more information, visit: www.cirquedreams.com or www.peabodyauditorium.org. 

 

About Cirque Dreams 

The Cirque Dreams franchise is a globally-recognized entertainment brand that has produced shows for 

Broadway, theatre tours, casinos, theme parks, resorts, cruise lines and venues worldwide. Since 1993 

over 50 million people have experienced a Cirque Dreams show garnering critical acclaim from USA 

Today, Associated Press, the New York Times and Today Show. Cirque Dreams is critically acclaimed for 

imagining, creating and producing whimsical theatrical spectacles of traditional European circus arts 

infused with American contemporary circus wrapped in a Broadway-style musical.  

Cirque Dreams Holidaze will tour the United States in more than 40 cities in 2021 and will also have a 

seven-week engagement at Gaylord Rockies in Aurora, Colorado.   

Cirque Dreams is a Cirque du Soleil Entertainment Group Company.  For more information, visit 

www.cirquedreams.com.  
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